
Deoision lllo. r771 

In the Matter of the Ar>plication of ) 
SAE JOA~UI.N LIG:a~ AND :roWER C~RA.TIOl J 
for an orderauthorizi~ it to pledge ) 
bonds as security for Dotes. ) 

:BY THE COMMISSION: 

Supplement to 
A'Ppllc&tl.on 

No. 65'lz. 

FIRST Su?PL~T.AL ORDER. 

w:a:E:REAS, the Railroa.d Co::::x:nssion by J)eeisiotl No .. 8716, da.ted 

March 9, 1921, a.uthorized sa JOA"UIN LIGE:~ ~D :.?CrIER CO?.20B.A~IOR to 

issue aDa. sell $7,000,000.00 of 7:PEtr cent unifyiDg aDd. refund1Xlg mort

gage bonds or interim certificates O'f a. like amount, subject among 

others, to the condition that none of the proceeds be expended until 

the CoImDission has autilorized tile" execution of the mortgage or 'trust 

deed securing tile pay.meDt of said bonds;. and 

WHEREAS, the ~lroa.d Co:missiotl in sa.id ~cision no. 8716. 

dated Uay 9. 1921. a130 au~horized applicant to deposit with a. trustee 

under the u.nifyillg SJld retm:::d1.%lg mortgage, when its execution. is a.utho

rized b~ the commission. ~2.625,OOO.OO 01 first 3lld refundillg mor~gage 

.bonds, which the Commission in Decision No. 8668, da.ted February 24, 

1921, authorized to be issued and depOSited as collateral to secure the 

payment of short term notes; and 

WHEREAS. applicant reports that it has opened negotiations 

with The Equitable ~st Company of new York. which company i8 to be 

trustee UDder applicant'S proposed ~ify1ng and refunding mortgage and 

which is the de:pos1 ta.:ry named 1%1 the interim certificates being issued 

pending the delivery of the UDifying and refUDding mortgage bonds, 

tar the establishment of a credit of ~3,OOO,OOO.OO co~ditionod upon the 



depos1 t with said ~e Equi table ~st Comp8.llY of New York o~ first 

and refundi,ng mortgage bOllds having 8.l'l aggregate face value of not 

less than 75 per cent of tlle amount advanced by the depositary; and 

JEEREAS, applicaDt asks permiSSion to use the 

~2.625.000.00 of first and refunding mortgage bonds melltionea above. 

together with ~1.126.000 of additional ~irst and refunding mortgage 

bonds, making a grand total of $3,750,000.00 as collateral to secure 

the lOaD from ~e Equi table ~ust Company of New York; aDd 

I~ ~~EARInG to the Railroad Commission'that applioant 

should at this time be per:m1tted to deposit the ;2,625,000.00 of 

bonds wi th ~e Equitable Trust Compa:cy 0-[ New York. but that the 

authority to issue and deposit the additional ~1,125,OOO.OO of first 

~d refuDding mortgage· bonds should be covered by a supplemental 

order or orders after a proper showing is made by applicant justify

ing the issue and deposit of said $1,125,000.00 of bonds; 

E.0~7, ~HEREPORE. IT IS :a:5RKBY ORDERED, that the order 

in DeCision No. '8716, dated Maroh 9.1921, be, and it is hereby, 

amended and modif1eCi so as to perm t S~ JOAQ.~N LIG~ ~D :POlJD 

CO~ORATION to deposit the $2,375,000.00 of first and refunding 

mortgage bo.o.da referred to in said order with The Equi ta.ble ~ust 

Company of new York, 

PROVIDED ~HAT applicant is given & loan of at 

least ~750.oo for every ~l.OOO.oo bond deposit.a; and 

:PROV'IDED ?UP.'=:a::ER THAT UpOXl the paym.eXlt of' the 

notes seoured by the deposit of bonds herein authorized, 

said bonds be returned to applioant's treasury and used 

f,or the po.rpOS8 auth.orized in I,tecis10Xl :tio. 8716. dated 

March 9, 1921, or for suoh other purpose as the Ra.1lroad 

COmm:t.SSiOXl r!IB.y autho::"ize: and 

?ROVII>ED ],UR~:9ZR THAT a.pplloa..nt will. use the 
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moneys ob'ts.1Xled t:brough the deposit of tho' bOXlds to :pay 

l.--~he loans secured by the ~2,375,OOO.OO of,first and 
refund1:og mortgo.ge bonda, the issue of which 
was authorized by Decision No. 8668, dated 
February 24, ~92~; and 

2.--To finance in part the expenditures re~orted 1n 
Exhibit "S~ ~iled in this application, pro
tided the expendi tur6S so fina.:coeci represent 
fixed capital as detined by the Commission 
in its classification of accounts for elec
tric corporations. 

I~ IS E3REBY PURTEER Olm:E:RZD, that the order ill 

Decision No. 8716, dated ~ch 9, ~92l. sha~ remain in full for~e 

Slld effect, except as modified by't,Ms First supplementaJ. order. 

,~c~ 
Da.ted a.t San Rl"a.nc1sco, CSJ.ifornia, tbis _~/~7_-__ day 

of MarOA, ~921. .. 


